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Soil preparation
In hilly terrain, fields are usually terraced and prepared in different size
and shape according to the availability of cultivable land. To take better
crop of garlic, field should be properly leveled to facilitate uniform
irrigation and should also have proper drainage to avoid standing water in
any portion of the field. After harvesting the crop which, grown during
main cropping season the field is ploughed to a fine tilth by giving two-
three ploughings in the month of September. The field should be free from
all the stubbles and weeds.
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Introduction

Garlic (Allium satium Linn) belong to the family Amaryllidacae is the
second most important bulb crop after onion. Though it is grown through
out the plains of India and consumed by most of the people since time
immemorial, yet its cultivation at higher altitude (cold arid zone) has not
been exploited. The economic yield is obtained from underground
develop part known as bulbs. The garlic bulb is a multiple or compound
bulb consisting of small bulb or bulblets popularly called as cloves. The
cloves are used in flavoring foods, preparing chutneys, pickles, curry
powder, tomato ketchup. Garlic is an important spice crop which is not
only used as culinary item, it is also to prevent or cure various diseases
/disorders in respect of human health.

After intense research work, Defence Institute of High Altitude Research,
Leh has developed agro-technology for garlic production in winters in
open field conditions. It can also be produced in summer season by
planting in the month of March. Presently garlic is the only crop which can
be commercially cultivated in open field conditions during winter season
when temperature goes below -20°C in high altitude cold desert climatic
conditions of Ladakh.

Manure and Fertilizers
Adding well decomposed organic matter from animals enhances the
uniform holding capacity of the soil and availability of essential nutrients
to the plants. To take better yield of garlic bulbs, the soil should be made
fertile enough by mixing well decomposed FYM in combination of
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fertilizers. In general 40-50 MT per hectare (20 kanal) well decomposed
organic manure and 50 kg Urea, 100 kg Oiammonium Phosphate (OAP)
and 100 kg Murate of Potash (MoP) per hectare should be mixed
uniformly in the field before planting of garlic cloves. Additional 100 kg
Urea should be applied in two split doses, once in October and another in
last week of April.

Cultivar
Agrifound Pravati variety is found suitable for garlic cultivation on
commercial scale in high altitude (900- 1200 ft) cold desert climatic
conditions of Ladakh. This is a multi- clove variety. The cloves are bigger
in size having an average 5.36 g/ clove weight. The weight of bigger size
bulb was observed 62 g. Upper layer of freshly harvested bulbs have
slightly purple colour which turns white after propercuring.

Planting time
In the experiments conducted at OIHAR, it has been recorded that the
crop planted in main cropping season (May-June) produced only foliage
till October. Up to October the crop does not get sufficient degree days for
production of bulb. After exposure to low temperature during winter, the
crop produced bulbs by getting required degree days up to the month of
May. The crop planted in May-June and September have almost similar
yield. Therefore, September is the ideal month for planting of garlic to
take winter crop in Ladakh. Significantly yield increases with covering of
garlic crop by dry leaves/ straw during winter months (Nov-Mar).

Planting of Cloves and seed rate
The edible underground stem is a composite bulb of garlic made up of
numerous smaller bulbs known as cloves. Garlic is propagated by these
cloves. Cloves are detached carefully from the composite bulbs at the
time of planting. The separated cloves are dibbled manually in upright
position in the furrow or in small hole made with the help of suitable
implement. For winter crop, the cloves should be planted at 7-8 cm deep
at a distance of20 cm row and 10-12 cm plant spacing. After placement of
the cloves in the furrow they should be covered properly by the soil. 850-
900 kg cloves of garlic variety Agrifound Parvati is required for planting of
one hectare land (40-45 kg per Kanal).



Water management
When cloves are planted in dry field than first irrigation should be given
just after planting. The irrigation can be repeated again at 10-12 days
interval. Depending upon soil moisture and weather conditions prevailing
in the location 3-4 irrigation are required before freezing of the soil due to
extreme cold during November. Due to severe cold plants remain in
dormant stage and soil is also frozen from Dec-Feb. Therefore thre is no
need of irrigation offield during this period. After winter when plants show
growth a light irrigation should be given in the month of March-April
depending upon weather and soil moisture condition. After that three-four
irrigations are required at 12- 15 days intervals. Irrigation should be
stopped well in time when the crop is mature. Excess moisture at maturity
stage can become cause of splitting of bulbs and colour of the bulb cai
become black.
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Garlic crop during May Over matured garlic bulbs
Interculturaloperations affected by excess water
Generally, shallow hoeing is done at early stage of crop. First weeding is
done one month after planting and second one month after first weeding.
There is no need of hoeing /weeding during winter. But after winter one or
two hoeing/weeding are required as perthe weed population in the field.

Harvesting
The plants of long day variety viz. Agrifound Parvati under long
photoperiod conditions of high altitude cold desert usually do not show
the symptoms of dying back ( soften, fallen and intact from the neck) at
maturity stage. Therefore, judgment for maturity of the crop is an impotent
task in the region. At maturity stage few plants in the field show light
brownish colour of foliage and some lower leaves are dried-up. At this
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stage few bulbs can be uprooted and inspected for marketable size. In
genera when crop is planted in September with using seed of optimum
physiological age than the crop is ready for harvesting in last week of May
to First week of June. After maturity the crop is harvested manually by
hand digger.

Yield
'J Yield of garlic depends upon number of factors prevailing in the region.

SInce, introduction of garlic crop by DIHAR in 1998, many trials have
been conducted in different aqro-cllrnatlc conditions of Ladakh. The
results recorded during the period compiled on an average basis and
detail parameters of growth and yield of garlic crop are given in table
below.

'Table: Average performance of growth and yield of garlic (Agrifound
Parvati)

S.No. Parameter Winter crop Summer crop
1 Survivability of plants (%) 89.6 85.7
2 Plant height (cm) 68.73 61.8
3 No. ofleaves (per plant) 6.8 6.6
4 Length of leaf (cm) 28.6 26.5
5 Width of leaf (cm) 1.2 1.2
6 Diameter of bulb (cm) 4.9 4.3
7 No. of cloves per bulb 8.87 7.76
8 Weight pet bulb (g) 45.33 41.6
9 Yield (q/ha) 88.47 67.33

Post-harvest management
Here the term post-harvest management includes processes like curing,
sorting, cleaning, grading of bulbs. Curing is the process which helps in
development of skin colour. Since curing commences before drying is
completed, these two distict processes are collectively called curing.
Curing is done by spreading the freshly harvested bulbs at the place of
harvesting or any other suitable shady place. The plants should be
copiously spreaded in such a way that the bulbs could be covered by
foliage of other plants in single layer. After 5-6 days when foliage and
outer scales are dried up than the foliage should be separated leaving
about 2.5 cm neck intact with the bulb. After curing the bulbs are ready for
storage or disposal in the market.
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Bulbils production
If the winter crop is not harvested in the month of May than the plants
produce seed stalk in the presence of proper soll moisture. The umbel on
top of the seed stalk is formed. In the umbel there is development of small
bulbils in the month of August. The bulbils are matured in September.
Production of bulbils can play an important role to increase planting stock
faster in cold desert condition of Ladakh and it can reduce the cultivation
cost drastically. Quality planting material can be produced by the farmer
himself.
Rounds production
Freshly harvested bulbils have about 3 month dormancy. They should be
properly stored during winter season. The stored bulbils can be sown in
the month of March in well prepared nursery beds at 15 cm row to row
distance at 2-3 cm depth. 30-40 g bulbils can be sown in one square
meter area. The bulbils sown in nursery beds produce single bulb small in
size and round in shape is called round.
Bulbs production from rounds
The rounds have large variation in size. About 30% rounds produced in
first stage can be utilized as seed. After grading rounds weighing more
than 5 g. can be used as planting material to take commercial crop of
garlic. They should be planted comparatively at closer distance keeping
15 cm row to row and 7 - 8 cm plant to plant spacing. All other cultural
practices can be followed as that for normal crop through garlic cloves.
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Bulbils Rounds
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